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tion of ~o_dox J~ism in 
America. 1'hus,·-when Dr. Belkin 
·as}ted him to beconie director, 
]¼bbi Charlop found he could 
not refuse. 

s a r,mer President of the , _,_ -
• Council of Youn!f lsraefRcibbis 

·· ·dnit edilor . o1', !"• 1t,1blifl\l• -···'-

Robbi Ch~p-haS'found occa: 
simi 16 . ~,qjres• -~- v- of· 

. .. - .. ; •-, _ Y9oliiyq' ~>$ 

-~ .... ----~i1MQtlle.*?!'. . 

-~him with a love shown- to -no-
other advisor in· the annals' of 

~-Nesr Yet, despite],is natur'!l
!alents there was SODlf:thi1:1g a1:.:. 
m.ost.~"'too. good" •bout the red
head. There was) we told ou'r-

soniethi > 

lived l?nlf aiiif'fjdl lives. It is a Mldrash, his . I°""'". to- hun• :: ·. 'Io:~ :V"'."'"!ioit ;m"'!!~1 before • 
!"f•W -~ even;t<>. bet~ougJ)t,of d~~· of_ ~,,, over _the . ~~:~~--~--.,w E'zt:i f":.J~•.: . 
. at our ag<l; or 1_! 1t sllriuld oc,;a- yean, kln1ffect_l~n ond ,i.vo- · hist tliiie- ii.'1 he #Qs liatdilng a 
sionally )l!lj)inge -on our con-- lion to liis- llel,bi; thrlav, ·his .. 
1,d<>U5'!~.r<, to·. be .de/erre(j _- lot compciulOI\ _a,J. concern for 

··~ allf!thel-t~@1Bs--{;gftSi~: .-~ -;-·~·of.•·ti ~f--_fhe,,_11111.tigtlty'-"".il~I--,, 
.. -: .,What J:. - had l.no;;.n. :that his span. of years on -ihio ' 

~ ~li,.Jij,11, i Ill w p,sl elaf,t " -, {C,mtinued~,m Pag"2-:~=_ 
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New Hope For YP 

,S(r()\C. 

J. term th;:it a.re 

~rudents. 

rn 
The adn:iihi~tn,tion has i-n t~w past $ought 

this i11consi">tency by contending 

to· distourage pre-.~emidta, stu-

dent::- front taking other courses. But 

,d1at is the ~en~~ of The requirerf1ent 

(or entering the .1cmir.,N program is twp pre

,· · - · 'TS. The a<lnfin~stratim.1 

has !1CVCTe,(f)res5t'Clitsapprt:fu:rrri 
ing these t'(\'O years most of the students are 

simuTtaneoir,Iy t,tking- a full loa.d of between 

twelve and sixteen credits in the co1lcge. 

\Vhy1 then, ire they deterinined to discourage 

the other bo,y.'I fulfill.il1g thg two year muJ_er

graduate RJETS reqt~irenient from taking· 

~1:1u,,•~tgh a o1 problenJs foce RlETS thxee or sh:.· -credits tuwards a degree in Je1;-r-

aud Yl5, chl(:ial and-basic-1$ue-iS' .~£,il.-at.i¼ti~- ~-

the la...:k of communication between meru- Any feat.:! that the srhool might have 

i>ers ol. the: .administration and the student students m~r drop out 0{ the rabbinicarpro

body. No issue can be seriously considered gram- and· th.us have rcce.ived their Ferkauf. 

until represeritathes of both parties areboth credits free'\ tan be a-1tayed by the signing of 

fmuncial difficulties promp1 ed 

separation of the university charter. At 

and collnter reactions were loud and invective, 

ret the religious and e(luc:lt}onal as well as the stru,_-_ 

lure of are drifiin.o{ even from the edu<;:ational 

advanct·ment-; ()f our e;1trre university community. · 

Ai its incL:ption,- RIF:1'S (raditionatty rni:-rfOretl- Um gn~at -Eu .. 

ropean y,:5hivot ,vf~kh have bet•n so vitat-in,-~~ainfai':ling and 

trnn.c:mitting our sacred -mcsorah. However, !he the ~urorean. 

- -'1-·CSTJivoT were- situ-ated--ffi- a-We./.ta1LSclmung_w_b,_ey_!;__ J~~ish ;at;~~~tv 
~nd. commitment -to Torah and received iitl:ieideOfogic;i --
chaJlengc from the non-Jewish and certainly enjoyed' an. 

overwhelming adherence by the yeshiva student. Quite content, 

the b' nei woulrl. · d~e- night and cfay into inyanirrt 

had no immediate practical af>pl~catio'n lo. ~ne's 

- -•-•tey a<>d~4a~iu...=.horuesL amL---.a.-.&.i.nglc..11/Ym. wherein the students pledge . . • _ _ _ . _ .. _ • _ . , ._ _ _ . 

realistic dialogue, - .... ---~----·,opayt1,lt"t11itiou ~::;;i,e=;;;e,,t tl,;;y withdraw · ·i:lilurnioae·1'.roe1iaviof. Yer!,nfie'Eur/Jr,~iffi·:sru,tent'1ri1'1(Ya-lr 

. Iu ~e ast the lines of communication be·· from the semic~a pro?1'_am. - ' in .!{V~sh~m. was ~ iSSe:otia1 as a~ s'll[('yah in-f'::.{t(hi1ft, ~or- they 

- - _ - --- P - --- - - -.- -----. . . . !_f __ jUCh {Qntu~~rtc1es are __ accounted for, _ m~mt,;Li.ned that. mesorah was bemg preserve~ purely through 

tween students and RIE IS adnumst1ators there rem~ihs little juSl:ifi.C;ltlo.Il' f6r -tlie-(Gs- mitzvut T_al-nttfd--T--{jyah. -Let it ~ot "Be-1-enied- ~hat this--is the-pr,e,,_ 

were, unfortunately, often tenuous and sorn.e- crimiuatory treatmellt accorded pre-sernichit ferred att,tu(JJ! an~ 1!1etJrod.for ,up_holdmg mesorah. 

times non:-existant. Any attempts at disrus- students. Tn an abbr-eviat..ed iashio~i_RI~JS,. .... tQQEy, still resembles that 

sion had to be initiated by the students. This same structure and advocates a sfniilar-pliilosophy-----ef---loomipg-..-

year,_ howrver, the administration is taking Ironically, hoWev,er, the Rosh Yeshiva tak-es pride in the accom .. 

-tlie"- iiiltialh'e.--The--rrew -R-1£TS--diFt'ct.{)T-, Nol-y7 -~.e_WJlll_.CQ!.r~---- plishment of preserving that same European format in RIETS 

· -- Rahht~zevult...41 Charlop. 4as di!jcussed .shiur · l~fn-i»g while---the__µlllYers.ity_e.l(te.11Qs_it;, teRtacles into numerous 

placement and general Rll'~TS polic~; openly ;:\ltHm~h the srhool .year has just begun, kalachically ~ontrov:rsial areas: The xe,;hiVa--nO-"lOnger fetn""iiil1S -

and frankly with swdents. He is rc,i!H,Llc th<: situati()h of the- sefor-ih-i~i:t1- -the Beit ·Ha- the nu:Ieus_ from whicll th~ movements o~ the outermost -lio~bs of 

dimut :the :llIETS '(P~c1ms ·rnd ;::icknoy,·l~ Mid!.::1-'ili___~~eteriorated. drnstirally. t?e umver~ity e°:anate. ~he Rosh ~eshtva may boast th_at the 

edges its ~rt;,_-omings, but at the same tirne The ddin~ncnt attitltde" on the part of many ___ Jigh~--o:Lthe....BdL_Ha-mtdrask contt~u.ousl.y bur;n, ,yet does he , 

he is deariy determined to rt.·shape RIETS talmidim to thi:: si.I11ple matter of returnino- rea}fae that only a laandful of talrnidwn frequent that rna~o~ ~ 

a-ccordi1v~ to the students' needs an{l: his own seforim is 1ppa.lljng by itself. It ha.$ resulted Tarah lµter RlETS hours? The ~ucatio~al achievements of YCi 

--ernicaticifia.t-contictions;-R:ab-h-i---6lllifi6f>-~ -en- ---i-H-J:b.e-di%lfny.....Jlb.&tnce and general inacces- f~Sl, and EM~ have far su~passed those of RIETS. Perhaps it 

• , . . • • • · "-~·----- ··- ------------- 1s )ecause RJETS has no direct and purposeful currkulum? 

~rgy ~d smc~r1ty. augur wel~ tor th: ~ttu~e,. s1h1i1t~ -9~ ~any volu~es. . - --TOfahlearnmg ffoCTsrtsetrma-11~.and. BS_._ 

.and ,,-e look forward to a }ear of JOl!lt _co·_ . HAME'1ASJ;;l,.,. ,(('."'Iglr ,e;;~end'. that degrees compete for the. best talents of the. YU student anil 

1>pen1tmi1 and progress. · SOY·-a~Bt -:. -mu~ao1·;.lr~;...<m,;h _sh_t11Lto where Jewish identity and shml · · · · · · 

see ·tq: .it ~!'\at ut.or_i;_n are re~.m-:~Y their 'lenged by the irreligious 

. ..· -~--------.scJer _i~· ~v.m:',_ Putting _the university ~tself. Cm 

In Memoriam- . oack a_ sew rettvj,.:,. tne Sil~eff<>1:t ~· return· - being dram,ct bysecu1ar 
~ _ . . ing a cafutt:ria tray., Anyo~e w-hp .appreciates observance suffer irrepara~le da~ge -by 

dearly vah;ed T,o-r11;h the valutYfyf: a sefer- ~not s-hOW it less respect. conduct of tµe entire university. Do we; ~Xpect -the< 

hours in th.e Beit · · ,... RIETS talmi4 to possess the snme purity of pu~~ 'in learnii;ig 

as the Eunpean yeshiva bochur? · __ , . · 

-~- _ Is-it·-any ~ond:r-w~y:~oys.stt-a--ggl~--mt-o-.:!re:~ei-l~H..~W-ilirq,slf 
late and laCT attenliveness· durinnk~~?-fs-it---anY-WOO~~W1.eit _ _:_ 

_____ ask~. of}he RIE1'.S _ progI~m -nf~-~y rCply7,_.'~2haii':?:)i111t~1#_1! .. __ · 

effec11v1:~ tJnfortunat.ely;---the iega:1 -manipufation,.-~_-ier:e~t~d~

~-~~:1.'~__!_9 -~t-s~-~~~~~~)r th~ology schOOl1 and we may vellfore to -
say that tlie present structtif-e_ ma:y- 0Ve"fy~ SOO-B"""t~l:Rier-'--the-~ 
totally irn:ffective. · 

In truth, RH-:Ts is victimized by. its.pr~~~t,Sftgitioil.,:\\t:itnOut 
th: presem'.t'. of YC or Belfor loomh:tg hi~h. aro':f'. 'th~, B_-e~t, i1a .. 
tmdw;k, R lEIS would_most ·probably funcli<}]j, 41)!ti, snCCl%BfaUy, 

for dr-gr~_s1f one'~ effo~Js-WO-ufd-liri-difoot~tl;.nVaril -
Sint~t: thh p[efefred state is a»- tl~y~ifsii~-, 4te'.airi, 

lo ctitldze R lETS in order i4 strengtiicn i~ go_tils 

an opp'1ttunity· for" ini.:r~'} '-P~tic'~ ~~uo,wld 

gradw.te. TMrefurn, trfhtfij,,lt.t~'fl!#i~,¥ ,FfwiJtJru 



Show Of U.S. Jewish 

Communiti~s For Action For Soviet Jews 
been only sig)'l:atmes on letters/' 
Mr, , Richler, a native N tw -

Yorker-. travell_~ wit~ _I)_~ :wHe1 

Lenore. 
11,k 

level of activity and creativity 
on the local level. To illustrnte, 

---he . lis~e~_j~~~~~So_v'iet 

· Jor us/ 'ii,!!._,. Richter _c'O:Ot~nued, $ynagdgues in Pitt~burgh, · a , 
· '"'lo speak face-to-face with all greeting card_ to _Russian- Jews 
the people who had previously program in Chicago, a Soviet 

A,Legacy ()f 

~lJp_ffl{fh-bt_~_ 
~-,.~~"~ 

(C/mti~w;d from Page I) 

"W~houf a blemish" 

Jewry "telegram· l;,_iink)' and a 
20~minU_tt viclr.ot.a~ Gn the i-:,

in 1\:Hm-w-.11µ(,lfa:, .a twb-wFek 
on S-()\>iet ·tewry-

a 5tt1de_l'lt l_'n a fmbHc 
high it1 Omaha, a _ Rabi 
Ya.r Park and a Sovfot Jemy ex:., 
hibit io the rnain puhlic libraty 
in OenVer1 ::l rlele.g:-atiun 'to the 

in Salt Lakt: City, an:d 
f:irQ~ts iit .JJOS An~ 

and ~an Fmncisco. 

Jewry in a brochure, ''Action for 
Soviet Jewryt available free in 

-,,ngle UJ]Jies !,,;writing SSS}--at-

200 West 72nd Street; New 
York, N. Y. 10023. 

r 

Of /v\ai~onideah Cocyrientaror 
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Extirpation: Ilise 1\nd fall Of Jl Library(?) 

staff mombe1·s to service it. 
fod&ed, siru:e Prof. Jacob I. may b1'. We are not draling with place at high cost every card yf 
Dienstog left his pos.t as Heocl a 500-voh101e-· tibr,-ir)~. ·E<Jtima-tr-!'." · f-he- urrfl c-a-t-a-l.oglde- o.r--renumb'er 
librmicm cm September 1, rangr- up to 200,000 volume<;_ A every existin~ entry with the· ap-
1910, there hes been nil re~ capahle head librarian must be propriate LC classification· num
p-lecament. Prof. Shiomo Shu~ appDinted. Equally necessary for ber? Bear in mind. also, that 
narni's two brief periods os any library of Rebr.aiu and Ju- every volume in , Gottesman 

_ Acti_n9_t,i)?rariun of __ G-a.ttesmcm daica is a skilled multilin~ual w~uld _son~ehow have to ___ be rc:-
have '4.ffiG and gone .. It was St~ff. ·g:'h~~e t"sSential elements numbered at leBllt on· it, spine 
a pocr -attempt at appeasing are now missing. and the entire library i:cshelved 

A dr.:ulatiora , period of four 
week;,; whh n&uM·anewal i:f 
:so~eon;;; el5fi l'i'iciueSl'S · "fh-if 
bcl:ok wos fou.1:d to· b@ mor-a
eq~itubl., tc, ·most users.· This 
service, h.·n,, hi no longer avail
able. 

ves, the for•going do~s 
point to 1ystematix•d extirpa~ 
tion. But we of YeShlva ,Q-n 

tha leaderless stoff and the In addition, various acts of properly by the. LC system, a Hebraica? .Shou1dn~t someone? 
few faculty members and stu- kinyan have been attempted with .~ystem more difficult to learn for No on~, seems to reafh:e -that 
dents who knew what was the possible purpose in someone's Judaica-Hebraica than the exist- moving ths Gottesmar. Reserve cod mu:it aspiYe to the loftiest 
transpiring within the- fortress mind to make Gottesman a divi- ing adapted Dewey Decimal Sys- sedion ·to Potiac~ {from fi~or cif i·esolu'tions, Bio matter hiow 
walls of what is now, in effectr sion of the flollack Librar:y ... \V.b_y-___ tem .. ___ Ihe._.JJJ.e..t.aL.~hebdmL..J:Yhkh_ ___ s _to __ floor 2} ~ill vastly mH h~h the '1:ur"les _ may seem. 
the PoUadc: library. Gradually, else strive to· discard the well- was arranged for the present or- emu~th-tr---s:helvmg wor-klood. 'fhe-GcJte.sm.J1.r& ,affair-is a very 
a staff cf over ten ho-s··-dwin~, adapted Dewey Dffimal System <ler of the volumes would have to Yet this point is obvious, high ·hurdle. We musf fu(np it. 
dted-tc:r--one person----who--has- for- -Judaica-8{'hi:-a~c-a ---libraries- be revised, In-essenc--e; thk-ent-i.re.-- _d __ -~l_:!~th~~::?f_E~!!!_~,n~~-~--~(j~-- soon if we are f,o_ prevent a 
been with -Gottesmt1n for ten d1s:~1eloped b.y the- Jewish Na- work done bv a staff of o\>er ten efunct systems was ~-week bactiwara·-·s1tae-1o·-·medibcri-:y-r-

in the summ~r of 1969 would be-_ drculafionu for many ·-btx..ks. if riot ,much worse, No, the Relig• · I P I complete-Iy ·nullified. Can we_ ac- Gottesrm:u1_ again .differs from foregoing is not unal-terable. -~: . re-us-·- ,ourna -~------af-kffii-.- .. 4-o--.g~t-OO~-Uack in that a ~uch ~urger It is, a l(lst cry for help. if re .. 
sands of man.hours of ·work let perc~ntag7:f'~offeffl'f~"dr;.--ttef-ts-- Forthcqming, ---we:--wHt----D S h * - , culation- was for term paper have , ove;r w~t!t to , _reioice. ___ _cf!ffl0~_$Jrates_ ynt es1s· alone th~ cost of new LC cards_· and graduate degree rese«rch. If nol, ...• , 

1:Where have. all ih:-;~~~-~~;-c1-b; the M~i~~~f Ed~~- ----D-e~ 
gone?'' is ,a refrain that expresses cation and Culture. lts pages Ra Jll-(1 
Ule feelings of towns, villages provide a fascinating enco-um
@_r;i __ reJ_i_giOus kibbutzim in Israel ter between two- worlts-that (Continued from Page 1) Yeshiva- and ·1 -b-~lieve -,i,~f-it in that way, --~Ver·-~ Sf.ven yeai--
1:ts they seek a spiritual- shepherd of tne-·-o-td ----wom:t-------tmmudist- --cm~_g!to__ge~~-'-- _s~p_a~~e: __ T_he --~-l~~9~Y 0_~_9_!0 j!!_e dia(le~ period, one c_ould cover:- a ~ignifi_.:-

---a-a4-look-.emtluusl"y .at _the J,ho_µ:__ _ v_rit~ the- ey_~ryday probl~m~ lnsuicrted Jew is .. on~ who hais of Jewish learning (!nd prOC_- Omt -segmeq.t ,of· s7i!}s";~~7ne----
sinds of talmudists who fill the that he finds in the dass-1'00ffl --successfuHY"comp'arimentclited- t-iee-thett -we e-un--$peak of--the Rabbi --feeJs --WOul~-- eri.co!,lr~-~ 
yeshivot hut_ never prepare them- and his blend of ancient" tradi~ · his life," He readily distinv efflorescence ·of classical -Juda~ even greater numb.er _,Of ,_fine 
seh,-es _for such -a vocation, But ti.on and modern t.echniques. guishes. between his .~odem~ ism in the new wovld.'' Yeshi- bochurim than_ fortuµa~eJy:1;tlt°ea'.d~ 
no:t a----fow of _them are doing_ an The editor, Rabbi Reinetz, 'ill.is i"5fic thoughts ·cind -p.rudices in va, he contend$, has always y come here- -to. ,na~e: .YfsbiV~ 
all-important Joh in the religious now been appointed chief-inspec- :-:sci5ii_l)<t!._c!fnd·j)U1'h1t!~s.-and: hi$ made--the--·sepa:~miott ba1ween: their-·l?eit-tor~lt._sinceJ~ey,>woulQ.. 
high.~~OfJsaieJ-. tor for T&-afi Sk6b'!11 P-ek.(Oral tr~~f¼:Km~I,_ .i:~st~yr~p-~~~-o~!e_: _fim_y_d_J~i _-k_Qd6sl;-·-.rmcl. li,nud~ ~~-'!-:'.~-~-~~~-11:~i!.t !}t:)P~rt~niJy_ t~_ 

Spedol wul'$es· ore OVaii-- -Tradition) in· Israeli: SChools; a lookro,o religion_ und .reJigio_qs· chol,. ___ a.nd- that-_ ha&. _i;Q~ -its - l_e<!rn_- ih _qµa.~tity: .. -as,:_Wef[ __ __,3§~·---
ahh fw y$$bivo gtoduates to subject mainly concerned with o_perientialimt. His office is iil greafrtt?:$5. qµa!ity.,_ Rabbi .. pia.f19~t__.4, __ ·?£ 
study i~(tty- ~Y the f~g- of trllmudk· Htera.. tt sky.$¢t0f)ef, _a_~d he _pra_ys in· . As soon as be stepped into-his course, cognizafil_J1LthrLR~ foJ: 
<rtt4 ~ 11~~ _wbiect• nu~ tllff. On the one hand jou_rnal a Sbti"ehls. Al.though the in~ office when the term hegan/R.3.b--- _an ,aOdi_ffona! 11Z:ashgiitl!f who~~m 
sory tv ~ tiwm for tm:ichhtg hl!!~teotly champions--tl\e-eau~ suluted Jew. l,_$!it!_in_ti_,~_.mi~ l?i :Cl¥1rlop_ was i:nuri~.ted -~ith _ enhance the cO_lletttYe.·and:,fodf--
md wffl-c~ ~Mt ,µith pm- of met.-id a..,rl order-~ -inip'.r~::Sing ~ority tmt0n:{j O-rfh~-Qx· J.;,~~ stucknts requesting cha~g;~ -~-f-vidua1 ·ruach --oI Tuec·YesOivi~d-~ - -
.flt~ io -'fo~:'.und Tai~ oo- t~ 1:ahbinkeJ-stu<lerrt4urnM'"' the tr_end.sL_~ttLt~ be, g:oirig_ i~ their-shiu.rim. After he deals )Vith _its Jalniidiin_-~~l/~: ~,!ng-_p~-~
quulify ttmn- .ul urtifi~ , Je:ICDe'J ikitt mastery of talmn~k ihut dJ_Tiicthm. all the requests; .Rabbi Charlop posefolly ·tow-ards __ ·-'t.m.1~ -~i~t~on 
~~ teiu,htint .. dial«.til:isfmts.uffi.d.l:'!lfbyitt,elf _"ironfoaliy/1 _ h• writes, tM plans to speak personally_with. now. He 1s-also._negotfa.tii_:tg:,'the_ 
M~tl'! t:mJ. ~ th"$ dof.A9 tbl~, to ensure a;_ 5U~:essful h:sstm. e_h~f p,r~atdtor of th!$ -~e-~ tvery strnfont in -RI-ETS; to dis- opening of lhe Gottesinan-Libra~ 
"£itht ~ ~. !k»fflt-ff t~ SulJia:.t.-i: ta\:ni in the yt:.;,lf::,,_1a '1°'1:ML tn~~t~ .,~j~:- is: ,'l"hlv« ,in ~tt•,s ·their prfJblems, hear,-thefr ry during the_ uH)x,{Ung hou!~ f,,_ " jMm"I .t,, ~ •~w lie- ,Jili;,<:n!ly i!udied .ii Ii<' "l'•I~ <,¾ __ lh., ._,..<t _~'!!--. .,l.....,~f 1rj""", ·or ju,t say hello. His ili· Rahi,l Cna,;!op J,,1¢l1d,,.to w,,(k 
~r ~~ttt_,~ @rut i:tuheunneaf.(."!?tH~aeht:ci_~ t.~ift-hi~~,ij~n'}_f.h4$~- _.ft-t-e will alw~y:~ be Open. He dOS(>ly.wtih-t,he,SOY.W:t1i~uss 
,,_- ,!iii,, -~----,m,1-----,~_,,,,,..,, hll!liic~':l<M111ll "~ "" ~,,.i,,11;,1> ~,<JOO~~----t9!1<'f __ t,i]ll!'QYat~_hekiyut s/,i,i... aU_hh.Qro!lJ'i'™i(\U\\hi<l», l;ic 
~ ....tf-- ·-~----~ __ ...tn;,~(.fi __ f.i!ri?~.---J!)fr~·L~i_-_~H~ ·-~~~~~-~~.,!~-~~.~t ___ ~~~h- __ t:'. }:11:__~cltlc--·f:»ir -·nigh~::,;- -wm~a1ti b-c :a~rt~B1t·"~i,"'#ill$~ ~,< 

51-.-·"!la ..... it ~l' p:;a,,iim,,n ·"'' P1g,1. !i-)c; ~ . .!.. ~nffil~!ilil<> w~-sw<l¾1",. w.•!li atm11tan5,--optill11ro.- gm!'1"-<-tro:m,.-.1n;c"1:udlmt_;.7-

\ 
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Transmits O.rtborlox, iewpoints 
(C'untlnued from Pag<' 4) chic re,1-suns for adopting tl'e 

gious observance, stemming from Sephardi ar:ce11t for pra.Y,e!'- as 
a ·penetrating study of lhe ta.I~ well, 1'and not h:st because of 
iiludk coUes and-tht~ impact o£ Ben Yeltu<la.11 (the secular fo-u
the ycs!tivfl; mi-Hoo. From thmn der t)f i:n()derh Hebrew). 
alone can au{horllitivtq(llltl:anr-C r~!) ~!'-~i•c!• _a~e, C{HitiinuaHy 
be sBYgM .... One contributor rL.,_ cl•boted, reR•cliifg, this-'"nteet,.. 

cently asSf:'mble(hnatcrial on the ing betweera new and oM
legitimacy of the ·~f-sradi ;.tcccnt that of t::rni'ut (mod~siy)--the 
as opposed to the A:,hkenazi. dnn,s of girls, end the infolli~ 
T.he Ashkenazi still is lhe OM ac- bility. of rabbinii t:mtkority, 

locila for odiblf•••, rad 
<>tho,- wh~ thlll't 1kat public 
diswbicn ahou •di tbia;, 
is harmful. 

An ortiw<lcix unive;r,ity profeci~ 
sor crosses swords with a v.illaJ.::;e 
rahbi and teacher as -nr the ad
mis.c;ihility of the word adev~lop
ment" hi connection with Hala
clm. They had been trained in 
.<lifferent <lisc:iplineR a.rnl their di
ametricaHy O)JpoR-ing views could 
not.lJI" barmonh,ed. Wba.t isstim~ 
ulating, boweVtr, is that all thfr; 

-~'&pt.00 for prf'yer in the yesliivot. (emunat hakhamin}. A young 
He carefully confines himself to woman tem:her diScu,ses the 
religio1,1sly tmpecca!Jle sources. staiutmy ,le•ve-length with 
Otld.ly enougll., _he_ eomes _to the hei' ;oeal rabbi und feHow--

·~- €:ondnsinn that "it is dear timt teacher and _thiS develops into ferment _can be fou~\i wit~in the 

/ 

JSS KoHel Gives "8tudents 
Foundation In Talmud 

-- ,~,p.hM.di .aC:C_e.nt is urefe_r_ahle t1. mom,Mided __n_r~nt rnii .. _ -:;!: ~1-~ -~ucat1-onal .J:9_1Jrnal 
and there are !)"rounds even -lo-~ -- riing fur-ough. seven;d_. is5U~!il ~yes ,~~-~ there. ore the moximaiists· for e~~ged m-t_he-cnaYenge--or- tfa.Bg.,. 

' assuming that- European Torah whom, the rules of dre:iS laid m1ttmg the1r message to Israeli 
scholars changed over to it in the down . in previous times Ore high school girls and boys raised 
interests 0LacCuracy1). The writ- immutable, the minimalists in another environment. The en~ 
er feel5 that there ar,:J1;ood hala~ who find support in the Ha~ counter is a fruitful one for both. 

&y EDWARD l'ii!EEMA,. 
Sixteen JS_S .<HJphomore~ and 

juniori, can form 3.2 La=',ketb:tll 
teams, a s,JftbaH game withnu1 
catchers or the foundat iuns of ,t 

respe_dablc lvnch mob. Cnder 
th~ right ciro;mstances. however, 
this same also involvr 

,.,., d.rk.t,g dw .ng the school year, 
the 1'. oild t,rn·,ides thf:'. stepping 
stone from JSS ),o RU--:TS. Ead, 
year, more than a dozen JSS'ers 
make this move. manv of whc,n:-1 
hegan their formal le;i.rnin:2 j,J~t 
three years ng(J. Sewral Kotld 
~raduates. have reu·ived Sen,.iclui, 

,j 

.ISS, roresees Expanded Program 
~tinued from Page I} res"U ts -to ncgo ia e 

~cademic stcmdin"g in JSS or ne~ded . structural changes in 
YC. JSS" In add,ition it is hoped that 
' In addition to the:-2.bove men- ~any .teachers will use the poll 

tioned academic reform, 'JSS as constructive criticism in im~ 
hopes to initiate an honors pro- proving their courses. 
gram whereby a studeut can Sn the area of student ser~ 
elect to do research leading to a vices, Mr. FroMinger has sei 
thesis and receive the credit up an expq_nded · program. 
ValUC-Ofa-EVO Cifillt cOufse.-Tne t;~gnf'Xf!'fflt-M-the- -ptirp-ose-Q.f 
purpose pf such a program would JSS, ·wh.icb is to afford students 
Pe to enable a superior student who wunt tC embrace Yiddish,. 
to broaden his scope by eugag- bii the o.ppo.rt.unity to· do so, 

.lng__ in. tesea.r.c.h jn_ )J..._C(turse not _ M_r.. Frohlin_ger intends to_ i~it_ia 
offered by the school. ate a Big Brother -Jrogfam: 

Rounding out his academic re4 The. pro9ttfrn', in eoniuncthm 
form, the council hopes to pub~ with hi~h ~hool seniors, 
lish the :results of last year's would be under the -~
Teacher arid Course Evaluation,. of the JSSSC and· its fW2p.ose 
One of the main purposes of the would be to arrange visits to 

--,-~?~--~--t~se·~ the tabulated YU for high school $tudents so 

' """'""""-r~ ..l 

Western Seminar 

versify has to offer- them in 
the academic field and, most 
important, in Yiddishkeifo 

High priority will be placed 
O~ -~he Skabbaton program as 
Mr. Frohlinger hopes to increase 
their number. ·The purpose Qf a 
Shabbaton is twofoid. It give:1 

- the--romf-mi:s-o! a-home-4.-o- those 
who would normally stay in the 
dormitory for Shabbat and en
able.s JSS ·students to spread 
Yifi1#,bfaf.Jt in~tbme ueighbor
hoods -w~ere orthodoxy is little 
recognized. -

The 11:c~ncil also hopes to 
continue last year1s iedure 
series on a monfhiy basis. 
Many prominent Rabbis from 
the Metropofitan llrea are to 
be in:\lited tO speak on diverse 
topics. 

The final point of his pre .. 
_grcwm ~ails _ for the JSSSC fo 
print a monihl\f rleWsleffer. ns 
purpose woutd be to inform 

total environment of Tora m
ing this pa._"'it summer, sixteen 
students did so and formed the 
JSS Kol/els 

The Koliei is held each sum
mer'- 00 the ieen campus of 
Camp M@rasha ii1 Lake Como, 
Pennsylvania. Ouring the eight 
week camp seuson_, __ th.e .Kollel 
spefit _seve.n or more hours- ti 
day learning Gemorah Kid-

;;.nd they are found in eVi:ry arl-
-r. !!ll'3EmJ., 11ve JSS 

advanctes are on the HA.:.\fE-
\",\SER Governing Board, con
slituting the entire JS5 rtpre~ 
sentalion on the board. 

!he Morashu facilities are 
ideally suited for the Uo1fe1 
pr-0grram. As one KolieG gradu~ 
ate said, "It's good to be able, 
if Cftiy for· eighT"weeK.s, le 
leave Ye$hivo and 1he deubie 

\.i · · the s-tudents o 

-- · 1--------z.co-;_tinuel from -Page ~ w1fh Governor ~f..Wash--- -ula~th.a.,ua"ll'"--'"'1'!!!!! 

A Di/ ~Stem served as Seminar ing1on ·who letter addressed school year an serve as a 
co-ordin~tor~ the entire Seminar contingent. sovmiin9 board for re.form dushin. Shiur-im we-re- given by program and discover what 

within the school. Rabbi Sherman Siff of the JSS learning ;an be/' -To many, 
Mr. Frohllnger believes that Ftl!culty~ This summer, Semid,a Kollel · represents the perfect 

his Program will surely improve students Heshie Biitet and Ezra learning_ atmosphere. lt cM 

,-4/M!llalil~Loi-JSS-llruLgrm,Jly_J!'ick MSisted Rabbi sm. "''" r&p,.,..,nt !he b,idgmg "' 
aid all its students_ -lnC-Onjmi<:UOO-wmr·uurjllnIM - the Jss.,mns gap.·-~----

-R-av.Nacbum--Of Grodno 
(Continued from A1-ge 6) Eastern· EmGpe, and Rav Na- Finally seizing him on the street 

that~. w~ SPa:red only for tlie chum -tried to strengthen Torah and ,pleading for 'his aid, the 
sake of"'th~_JXlP.r ~pl~ '!'ho de- edu~ation. He persuaded many stunned lawver was told bv the 
pended -Pn him. Igno-ri:ng· th~. of- the -poor families to let him official, ''I h;ve'no time fo; any

_p'te~ip:rt- bi;;- ~~~i _h~' pursueit __ pla~e_ ~eir sons' in yeshivot, one who has no time for Rav 
Iris <:Ollection;i" i.itii "r&!oul',Jed' wlier• h,-persooally looked after" Nacuum.'', 

"Elto,
1 

. \Yb.ct fvnctif.)ne-d a, --Elio:L related .that the ,central ~-01'., Once, .he f}i:ltoontered a: -tpem. Rciv Nachum died on th~ 
head advisor" m.po.Md this purpose of Seminar is to riiake partkula-rly st~M10-tn--'t.nan1 'Wihl One- story demonstrates Rav e~ghth ·of Cheshv_un~ (,1880). 
~rts~imtr -9rQJJ:J) af ~l_ghn' each p;.:u:ticipant a hit tnore W'.a'S SQ ellr9.gl!.it at Rav N_achum, Nachufil's Wide a<;c4'ptancf'_ A The ct,afGtz -Chaim, in whose 
'!'9W ha:V-: ~~ ~u~Jr ku~e:r JeW{sh1y aw:ar-e th?,n when he-en--. , th~t. ~~'.hit ,him on · the headi young Jewish lawyer once home hung a pomilit of ftt!V 
~f: the ~~Acc.YV!l!', .Youth ,gro~p tered his S~minar encour,ter. As easily toppling' bls WCightle5s slammed his door on Rav Na~ Naehum, .,.e-mark.ed that he 
hq,d nol s$pt ~»-cu1i1U~Uy•t@rg:e--a--·~y-,.bf-.prodl.u;t;11Jf!EY._§em., body. RavNachuro brushed him- chum's outstretched hand. sav·- hod och!eved the hJghett leve,f i. 

num~,- 4lf 1~en, On the yij U)arians have decided to ;;<)1\... -sttf-off---and-- 'Said-, ·wfhat wns fo:r ing, "! have rio · time fo~ y0u of fh&s:ed pos:sible by -moa. ·ft 
tot,r to- U,¢ae1, }rt (lddition ,o' ti.nue their Jm,vis_h ed¥cation in my.self. Now w~at about f.1/me- now." News of- tlw in~ddent WOf ferter tE'arned that ik• 

YlJ'• JSS proir.m. dten pfo- . thln~ for the poi,r?" ,, , spread quiddv, It happenril tJ,at young c:t,,,fot, c&.,Jfu bail 
g:res:sio,; to YP .and the S"•ic•" R.av'Ntu:hum wa~ 1l )reql.l('!Ut th$- Ia.wver ...:a:; lat~t in serious osk-ed lov N~huffl to prey 
p~. · ln -&ct-, -t~i, , yearrs pre.c~r.,, in the Syii:agogllefl of trouble · and nettk>d the 4-SSi,st.. fM htm ffiild ' 1

~ Creq'ft;)'.f 
-,., "i,i, i'"li"'bli>ii41f""lf f!!t-" ~n-,~ ,_l\lcv~,-.~-.,,G_iodno, pm! lits firm !mt gentle ance of an assimilate<! Jew, who· •trength•n ,ny ~effi't, 'lllllt t 
· -.i•~i.it'-<11-~" '011,ih'_,10>,tllld (or (he """'jot id>iii:ii_ i,T(i\1!"oor¢ 1ruit.-:Has- ,..., n-:gowsumenu,tlkiPl'i,l:I~~ ,,_,,,..~Y """'" him li-<Jllm,ft,i ad 
f ~I' ., .............. ... 1 i"""' .. " fodliis i;omi>&""j'm:-:- -W,r( W°"--ki"!r Jnr~,ls J>J __ @_?_ffi~ial_f<liuSc,:l to _see bim. wll<,~<l>iirt~-· --~,_,_ .- -
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l ""'----,------------,-'--------------:------------,--by ElYAKIM K~UMB~r..:i-.---,--"--J 
- , .. _ . ' 

After 1he Ho,ocatist, Jews-were noticed his ~trange habits. He fea,-·of etnbGrra15ing .. her in .. 
.redu~ed to learning a~~ would often stcip .....work-to- sit la~, 'lll~ith J:aer ~ .51,e-

--~heir -~'.\~! -·-~~~~~- - J~o~_ d':)'!_n _an.~ _s~_I_~!!!!_!tE.· ~~~--t~rr. contented herself with loolcing 
OOOE:-:-P0-sonaflties wliic te- caught. him emptying his pockets "Cit ·jnw·· iOft--S ··fine house;_.-cillO 
veroetaW 'iii 'ine-w,y iff of f<ir an-01,roeggai-womarr.---- -Hstenlng to1he-people •peak 
JCWish E1It'ope for ·generations NaC:hvm's kindnffl 0 ,-,h,art of his l~r,tnlng and ·piety'. o·n 
after their deaths were fubbed of was matched by his ·eag•rne11 ·t~ n-turn trip, she again 
their vital influence. Th~se who of mind. He wandered -off ., 1=roued paths with her son. 
left ·behind ptlblished wo·rks lllay, from his-home it. search of a Though ·she never saw him 
have been remembered because pla,;e tO learn Torah. _He ar- agOlnr she c:U~d contente~. 

- -----9f....them-. But e,eu the life-stories rived at ~he y9shiva of Mir, Rav Na~hµm's fatbn-in-laW 
of these Gedolim, which _had mo- Where he studied ·,or "- few ' was in financial straits and haa 
tiv~ted _ myria~. ?( faithful Jews r_e~rs. He mCllrried -tl,ere ;and :,to move. his. dependents _to Groci
to -einulafiOn, exper1enceiI Ilie went· With h-is weafiliyfailiir- · 'ff1'.i".-·1n "ttthuania;-wnere-- feWish 

· · · aw es ,. w re • poverty was e~nd~rodllO-
with the gleat tcagedy:.:. aon 1nue to study diiigently. was considered a poor commu-
are relics of, a distant world, · News ~ Rav Nachum's sue- nity. The' city teemed with ,im-
f~ts that are chanced upon ~d cess .soon reached Beisgota-. poverished sht'eti-JeWS -wh6 had 
read about, ra_ther than lives that What followed was ~ story of. ·been evacuated 'BY the· dee fee 
are intimatelY knOWri and felt. . ,u_~~Qf love ~etween mot~r of Nicholas I; lii these surround 

In the y·ear 18'1'2, in .the town and son which WQS retold Over ings, there was much Rav 
of Beisgola, a soil was born to a the years by ·cO-~ntless wollten Nachum cOUld do. 

-J?OOr. liquor-worker and his wife. to their' chitdren. Rav Nachurn's Soon after he arrived, a worn
The boy was riamed Menachem wlff~ed mother .wished to an entered the Beit Htt-Midtdsh, 
Nachum. Little ·Nachum's un- -
. S m en owments were died:, _JO~ih!9. G .. wanJeaia~' ~-w:35 ditMed io the tab} of 

. --- soon rexttzed, bfil Ins-patents· ba~d o_f De99C:n~: Sh9 --made_ RaV-Nclchum, whose rei,u-· tfoll 
could not afford a melamed. The the three-month irek to Nes. had gonl before him. Unable to 
·boy's father therefore undertook vizh. Upon arriving; ho~e~er~ .refuse her, -he assured her of,.·hiS 
·to .teach him. However, all ·he she was broken.--h·e~rted tO assistance. News of l\av Na-

. lnow Were the ·Psalms, and find that her. son was gone. chµm's.act spread, and it wasn't 
-Nachum learned them_ quickly. _ Ha, too, h~d. been seized by a long before scores ~f poor peo-

With nObody to teach him, longing to He her, and had pie were dependent on his .alms
. ~achutQ . .occupie_d 1limself _ ~th lef't" .only a week_ Ufont _ fQr- ga~hering for their sypport 
-~m-es-8tld latC_r--li~fped~liis Sis- ~lgOla.,The.-poor woman did Rav Nachum's own fi11an~s 

_ters collecting lrood. His sisters _not n,<ike herself known, for .deierioratid. His --rat.her-~-law 

· eo,1,;butil!9 Ed"lf<>r . 

could no longer support him. rarely slept more than three 
'£'hough -1,e,~many -siziurim --hours--..--rright, 4nd never a,. 
~or ,~~-ORl"t:_ bf_a.lJ .,W!ll~~. QL lif~, ~~et~~ -a personal .gift. At all 
be refused payment .fc:>r any ~f hc;-:!~~-~~ne could ~ee this hum: 
them. He also refusecf 3. rabbin- ble wisp of a n,an, knotking 
ical post. In exasper3.tion, t~e on doors in behalf of all the 
townspeople.offered to make him needy fafflilies which he sup~ 
a shamas!,. He was a. skamash ·ported, hurrying to the vari~ 
fo; the rest of his life. ous shiu,im which he estab,. 

Rav Nachum'• wife, who lished a11:d taught, reminding 
-was riot used to· the low in.. shoplceepers to ctose on Friday 
.come· of a 1hamas'1, Insisted afternoon, or stomping on 

-ne -- Editor-lii'OhleT- and 
Governin Boa~ 
VASER extend &· hearty mazel 

tlO Heshie Billet, former 
SOY Presidentt · upon- his en
gag'efflent to Renee ·Katz. 

~.n~n,~·-d rifts to cl!tar a wal for 
sc ool chi~m_t.timt:~ he 

., .with exhaus
tion in the dead of night, and -
feeling his life endangered, he 
would whisper a prayer. Mi
f'aculously, his strength would 
rehn;n. He would then get up 

at he accept ·the rabbinate and continue on his way. 
o the .. city. But Rav Nachum Rav Nachum's blessin~s and 
· sWered, "A rabbi· must· tae , prayers for the sick were famous 
a· g~at. tza~dik.....__ind.-~-~-- ".for 1.heir effectiveness. Once, he 

~iqQe.d_. bl$ wife scre:amed a.t 
him,~ "Rashal You know per
.fectly well that You are the 
_biggest tzaddilc in Grodnol" 

Flw people, except Rciv 
Nachum himself, would dis• 
agree With that evaluation: 
~is COncern for the spiritual 
qpd phpicql welfare of- Im 
fellow .. Je~s- reac~ed unheC!lrd-: 
,of-lengths, of_ . .-If.denial. H~ 

~sa~'s cqnscription by saving a 
gel1era1'5 d)'ing daughter. But his 
prayers __ could· not save his own 
children. He bui,.ed twenty of 
.them. - ' 

When he w~ fifty-one, he be
came so ill that the doctors lost 
all hope for him. But the prayers 
~f 1~.o o~R1Rn$i!y tumed the ti<le 
of the disease. Rav Nachum · felt 

( Continue,t. on Page 5) 

_by DOV FRIMER 
To CJ!l(>te from a receD't ietter. ·menmer of.,the, J;D.L., nor do .as to 11.Whether the rank and file ~andjng. over Jews to ~on- Anti-War Movement, its leaders, 

lo The Jewish Post and Opinion I support .-t of their' posi- of the Jewish community, nof ,Jewisk- agei!cfes ani;I· coutts. and on the New y ork Times, we 
·· ~Nugust 27, 1'171) Arnold Fors- - tions, ~ _cannot ,.lt•!P b!!f feel ___ lhose_wJw__ cont<QLit,~ ludaism in tho 1orm cif-its-law- -11mt~rtile-11:s_ Government 
-~J~f,~eFara,ti'nselcif.The Anti-. -revvlsioll to this uct Of Mt!si- same .view." As the P-O"'editQrial ·· and traditio._,. has clearl}i 1~- and its "law!' enforce·m.ent ag€n-

~tiOII League of B'nai , rcih. · .. mentions ''W · ·. -- • hrsrrppress-
· - , reports: --. - "." Y,., ,o I\Ot know who Kahane has -appeared be has rah. _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ • __ jpgp®pJu!i\!_infonnation, They 
'-'-'In: Otwl,er--W1Q, a -£epre- appo_intl;d tM---i\:D.L, ---~e been greeted witnlarge-aul\ en- 'Mr. Forster rebufl's-this clafm ·do not·deern to be in the rnun

~ti\".e-.o~. !~_e.:,,-FederiU_ "Burea~ g_uardiari angel ?1}ewish integ- -thusiastic crowds." We all wit- by ~tating "The criticiSJl.l is tpr1s best interest. The handling 
of Investl8!~~ .as~ed the Anti- ,_ nlf and ·reputation for ~ ~m- tlffised-:the_ 1?1agnAti~ dta'fl?'.'g ap- premised nppo,- a--p+ecept g:uteij of the wat_ in. Viet•nam·in geue1al 
Defamation League regional di- munity at large. ~y personal peal of the J.D.L. in the ·recent in ancie~t and medieyal ~mes and the My-Lai inciQent in par-
rector in Philadelphia, Pa. wbeth- experience' has been that in gen, "Salute to Israel Pl!rade" where during_ tlie ___ lorn:_ dark _ period ·ticularly dearly sheds doubt on 
er he knew the identity of local . eral, on .,such issues as S,Oviet the J.DL,. contingent, numbered' _when the Jews---...,i-e univeisally the credibility of the moral fiber 
Jewish Defense League leader- Jewry (for which they have d!l!ll' nearly 800 strong-,-.:tbe largest in·_ -.!!!~_:, _Qi, • - lllld its leaders, 
ship, The A.D L. director re- -minimal worl,, do~ing , only the- patai!e:--compr.imns: ~j, _ ' - - -- A.IU.'s oc-

. - . -. !lfthe"ju-
~biladelpbians who md_ ~ed kid) '· arrl! '()oV~--ijiu~!o ~-""l)e dur-
m--j>Ublic -J,~---aotwille&--and---c-------,-- ,J,: riot, as 
had been so identified in. articltis- - s-· · •o 
aea •t tee J .DL; published in the 

,-
general and Ang!D'Jewish pres&-. 
Subsequently, the F.BJ. repre
sentative incorporated the· three 
-names in an internal agency 
memorandUl11..;:..iWHich· l'At-er· was 

,. 

-found-amtiiig~st.oleii-{rom
the- Bureau -Collices--~m, Media,- -




